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GEORGE WILLIAMS.

FOUNDER OF THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAI
ASSOCIATTON.

Few men in the city of London, says thi
"Sunday at Home," are more wide1
known and more highly esteened than
George Williams of St. Paul's Ciurchyard
Isi hsis business, lie is lead of the grea
drapery establishment of Hitchcock, Wil
lians & Co. The imposing facade, with
its tempting windows, and well-stocked
show-rooms, are familiar to multitudes ol
visitors, both msetropolitan and provincial.
But the retail departmsent forms only a
sinall portion of the premises, which reachi
back into Paternoster Row, and buildings,
and square beyond. Altogether, it is one
of the most remarkable of the mercantile
firms of the city ; with many directing
heads-of departments, and .giving employ.
ment to multitudes of assistants and work-
ers. Between five and six hundred dine
in the house every day, and above one
thousand workers are engaged in the fac-
tories. A library, reading-roons, and
other advantages are provided. A chaplain
conducts daily service, a Churchman and a
Nonconformist in alternate weeks. - There
is also a Missionary Society maintafhed in
the liouse.

It is not, however,:as a man öf bsiness
that Mr. George Williams is now referred
to. He is a. leader in many efforts of
Christian work and practical philanthropy.
Hie is on the Comnittee of the British and
Foreign Bible Society, and of the London
City Mission, and a director or generous
supportu.nf the Church MissionarySociety,
tieReligious Tract Society, and many other
institutions. Ho is president of the
" W'r' r .ehousemen and Clerks' Provident
Society." The ".Aged Pilgriis' Almsîs-

'ieuses," and'simnilar agenciès lia ve in him
a liberal, firiend. * But, above all, ie is
kn owi as tie founîder aiid president of tie
" Yoing Men's Christian Association," in
itself one of ~our most important religious
organizatioiis, and the parent of many
societies with thesane object, boh hthrouglh.
out England and on the Continent.

Born at Dulverton, in Sornsersetslire, in
1827, George Williamss began. his inercan-
tile career at Bridgewater. H1e came to
London in 1841, to better his position, and
found employment as an assistant inW the
firnm of " Hitchcock ansd Rogers."

After he had been in St. Paul's Church-
yard a.,very short time, lie was much con-
cerned about the moral and spiritual con-
dition of the nany thousands of assistants'
and clerks in the businesshouses of London.
Many of them cane froi the country, like
himself ; and comparatively .few of -that
period were connected with any church, or
lad the least concern about religious ob-
servances or moralconduct. Thedayslad
passed when the heads of firms resided at
the places of business, and the young people
in tieir employment,'left..to their own re-
sources, were exposed toall the temptationà,
of the great metropolis. Finding a few

are societies and leagues on the side of for thora lad beesi delivcred
virtue and religion among the young. iasy Courses of Lectures andAddresses ln

But we must iere confine ourselves to a that place, by nien nost eminent ii scicc
brief statement of the history and progress and iearning as well as ii tie csurcies.
of the institution founded by George Wil- Qne of tîsese lectures was giveis by Si
liamss. The Association at first found a Richard Owen, tse greatest of modernnmen
home at Radley's Hotel, from whicls the of science ; and tie malses of nsasy of the
leadquarters were removed to Gresham issost eloquent and popular divines and
street, and again to Aldersgate street, whicli notables cf the reig of Victoria ivili bo
is still the principal centre in the city. found issthetwentyvolunescostaisingte
The Society was happy in obtaining as its IExeter Hall Lectures to tie Y.M&.A.'
irst secretary the late Rev. T. H. Tarlton, It is not our purpose te give details of

afterwards Rector of Lutterworth, the tîe various vorks carried on in conneciosi
parisi ever famous for its association with witi Exeter Hall uilder its ncw einersiip.
Wycliffe, the great English Reformer. Tie Great Hall and tie Lewer Hall are
Equally fortunate was it in having as his stili available fer public meetings. Tie
successor Mr. W. E. Shipton, a nsan wise, mesibers cf tie Y.M.O.A. have reading-
devout, and sensible, who was as a father ris, classes, and îîany privileges ; wiile
te maisy a young isin iii tIse lrst plngre many cof tsos aso ejoy tse advatae of

a îveil-equipped gynasini, in Long Acre,
for atsleti, exercises, everyeniouragecientNn lenng, as well as eucs
found trinie n yvlme otninh

yeuug-uscn ef like snd, and ivis retaino
Stise piety of tîseir early years, it eccurre

te George Williamss tisat good usiglit resul
froin tise formation of a Society for mnutua
improvement ansd for spiritual comsmunion
Isn June 1844,.twelve young mes insein 11
bedroosu, te taik tise matter over, and tý

Sjoin in a prayer usniosi. They thsero con
tiuued te meet, and frens tisis smsal be
ginning spraîsig tise "Y oun. Men's Oliristiai
Association." They liad, doubtless, usuel
oppositions ab first, assd lsad need bots ob
patience and faitis te carry eut tîsoir pur
pose, but Godl prospercd tiseir efforts. I
appears tîsat Mr. Hitchicock Isinsself, os
heariug wiiat iras goisîg on, wvs so struck
tîsat ho gave lus attenstion to religieus con
cernas, iriti tise rosuit that lie simself be
casille a leader and directer in every gooc
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work. Those -wlio are old enougis te ne-
mesnber tisat time, know iiow great were
lus services te tise cause of tise Gospel, and
also irili admsit liowv groat is tise contrast
betîreen tie cosnditioni tison asîd sowv of a
lage ungmber of tie Londn shop assistants

th pclers. The majority eaystitchoose
eovil rater tian good, but noreewlo visli
to hve morable, nt rai, asd pi s ives,

eed lack tse thep assd e rcouraguent cf ant
institution se well orgaetiz-d, and withs se
nany branches, as tIe "Young Men's

Christian Association." Tshe success lias
ien coitagius, for tere ar now a e

other successfl institutions wits similar
objets, ot oly is connection withi public
bodies, sucl as the Csurc i of England
Youg Msi's Aseociation," but aise g
manrvof toe great causes of the city, tdere

ILLIAMS.

into Londonlife. Theirnameswillbeever
remsembered, along.vith that of the founder
and president of the Association.

Ini 1880 a great step in advanîce was
taken, in the purchase of Exeter Hall,
whici then camlle into the market for sale,
a- place long associated with religious. and
nissionary anniversary meetings, and the

c'entre of many philanthropic and useful
activities. The £25,000, réqired at the
outset for securing the property, was con-
tributed by Messrs. Williams, Samuel Mor-
ley, Alleroft, Deniy, andBevan the banker,
who each subscribed £5,000. The Hall
ias opened on March 29, 1881, by the Earl
of Shaftesbury, whio gave a most interest-
iiïg summary of the objects and the work
bf the Association.

Exeter Hall was not wholly new to the
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TO THE RESCUE 1
"You've got a happy face, skipper. I

think you msust be a Christian."
So said I one file evenling to one of the

msost sunnsy-looking sailors I think I ever
saw. Hé 'had a; broad ruddy face,
weathered by the North Sea breezes; and
as lie leaned over the pier rails, looking
seawards, I felt drawn to the man. Faces
do not always tell the truth, I know, but
some faces are unmistakably Christian,
and as 1 looked at hii, I felt no doubt that
lhe must b a Christian man, aiid so. I
hazarded the renark which opened this
paper.

I was riglht. No one likes to be recog
nized as a Christian usnless lie is'one. He
prefers, of course, to be called by his own
name, especially wlien it is a good one.
And my sailor friend was nsot a little glad
to be recogsnized. His face broke into the
happiest of ssmiles as lie said-

I dos't know about my face, msister,
but mssy heart's right, thank God ! If a
chap's i'ight there, I s'pose it gits out in
the face somsehsow."

After a little more conversation, lie
asked me if I should like to know how lie
came to be converted. If so, ie said, ho
would tell me all about it.

I was, of course, only too glad, and I
told hii so.

" Well, sir," lie began ; "if tiere wor
any man sailing out o' this 'ere port as
needed convartin' I wor that man. I wor
a bad lot, ais' no iistake about it. They
used to call me 'Bad Bill,' for i ns my cups,
I'd stick at nothin'.

There w'or thrce on us as iad shares in
a small fishing boat, and there worni't much
to chuse atween us for badiness. We wor
all swearers, an' all drinskcers, ais' all god-
less. But somehow, though we lad uscd
to quarrel wi' pretty nsoarly everybody, we
got.on pretty mniddlin' wi' Cadi other. I
don't kniow for why it happened so.

One day' 'twas in Novemaber, I remom-
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